Course Name Spanish 2
Course Code
2019-2020
Teacher: Susana Snayra-Noriega
Email: snoriega@yisd.net
Google Classroom Code:
Remind YWLA Code: h6eh2k
Remind Class Code: 
Conference: 1st period 7:45-8:30
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Spanish 2
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Course Description: F2710
SPANISH – LEVEL IIPEIMS# 03440200 Description: Students
further develop basic oral and written communication skills in the language through culturally
authentic activities continuing to develop confidence and competence in the target language. Upon
the completion of this course, students have the option of continuing to Spanish 3 or Spanish 3
PreAP. (6th grade only offered at YWLA)

Workshop Day/Time: Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday
Calendar (subject to change due to tests, holidays, early release days, and unforeseen circumstances):
FALL
Para Empezar
*en la escuela
*en la clase
*el tiempo
*repaso del capitulo
Capitulo 1A: Una fiesta de cumpleanos
1B:
  !Vamos a un restaurante!
Capitulo 2A: En mi dormitorio
2B:
  Como es tu casa?
SPRING
Capitulo 3A: Cuanto cuesta?
3B:
  !Que regalo!
Capitulo: 4A: De vacaciones
4B:
  Ayudando en la comunidad
Capitulo: 5A: El cine y la television
5B:
  La tecnologia
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Homework, Quizzes, Tests, Projects, and 9 Weeks Tests:
If homework is assigned, it will be either on Tuesdays or Thursdays to be due the following day.
Quizzes will be given periodically to assess the student’s progress in the class.
A comprehensive test will be given every 3 weeks.
There will be a 9 wks test at the end of the 9 weeks.
A project will be assigned every 9 weeks.
School-Wide Expectations:

Five Ps: be Prompt, Prepared, Productive, Polite, and Passionate
Parent Homework:
Please review with your daughter the agenda, ISN notes, weekly homework in ISN (project overviews,
and test dates.
Parents and students need to sign acknowledgment of this syllabus through the student’s
____________________ class in Google Classroom by the end of the first week of school.

